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Details of Visit:

Author: Donvitocorleone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 3 Jan 2013 10pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07586021609

The Premises:

Clean, large room in a shared flat on a busy road. Plenty of parking available nearby.

The Lady:

Small, curvy Hungarian with highlighted hair extensions and nice tanned skin. About 5 1 Curvy but
not too fat and with a lovely bum.

The Story:

Linda has some nice pics and after a brief, friendly chat on the phone i thought i'd give her a try.
She was wearing a sexy, little dress, very short (just like her!) and after i'd paid 50 quid she wasted
no time in getting my kit off and my cock (covered) in her mouth.

She doesn't do OWO and isn't much of a kisser either but she sucked me off enthusiastically before
getting on her knees and letting me fuck her from behind. After pounding her in doggy, during which
she seemed to enjoy a little light spanking, i flipped her over and let her ride my cock. She looked
lovely and her body is just the right size to bounce up and down on a hard cock. I then flipped her
onto her back and fucked her with her legs over my shoulders until i came hard inside her pussy
(with condom on of course)

The whole thing was a bit fast and furious and it's clear Linda isn't really interested in anything than
getting you to come as fast as possible. She is sexy, though and her pussy is nice and tight but
she's another girl who would be a keeper if she took a bit more time. No FK either so although i'm
going to recommend her i'd advise those who want OWO and FK to avoid. If you need a good hard
quickie you could do worse though and i did enjoy her sucking and fucking.

Linda is a sexy girl and she knows how to fuck but she's a bit speedy for me. I'd probably go back
for a quickie but she'd certainly benefit (and make more money) if she took her time and included
DFK and OWO.
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